Saudi Arabian Cultural Mission (SACM) Online Course Policy: According to SACM online degree and course policies, SACM sponsored students may be permitted to take online courses if they have a prior approval from their SACM academic advisor. Be advised that it is the student’s responsibility to make sure that any courses taken online at UALR are officially approved by SACM in advance. Without the appropriate prior approvals in place, SACM sponsored students will have to pay for the courses themselves, per SACM policy.

Reason for Exception Request:

___ The necessary course is not available in the student’s university.
___ Course is required and only offered online at the student’s university.
___ Waiting until a later semester to take an on-campus course would delay graduation.
___ Other

Deadline: This form is due before the first day of the semester.

STUDENT SECTION

Last Name: _________________________  First Name: _________________________
Middle Name: ______________________  UALR ID#: _________________________
SACM ID#: _________________________  Major: _________________________
Anticipated Graduation Date: ________________

How many approved online courses have you previously taken? _________________________

Student Signature: _________________________  Date: _________________________

REQUESTED ONLINE COURSE(S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SACM ADVISOR SECTION

Last Name: _________________________  First Name: _________________________
Signature: _________________________  Date: _________________________

UALR ACADEMIC ADVISOR SECTION

Last Name: _________________________  First Name: _________________________
Signature: _________________________  Date: _________________________